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LUCIE KALAŠOVÁ NAMED OF COUNSEL 

Lead attorney JUDr. Lucie Kalašová, LL.M., who has worked with bpv 

BRAUN PARTNERS in Prague since 2007, was in January appointed Of 

Counsel.  

“This new position in our offices is a recognition of her expertise and the work 

she has done as senior attorney,” commented managing partner Arthur 

Braun, M.A., on the new appointment to Of Counsel.  

Lucie Kalašová leads the office’s legal team for labour law and personal data 

protection. She has many years of experience in advising on labour law (including collective bargaining), 

personal data protection (including advising on the new GDPR), and closely related areas such as 

relationships between corporations and their statutory bodies, employee secondment within the 

European Union, and visas for foreign nationals.  She is an experienced litigator representing 

employees and employers in labour law disputes.  

Lucie publishes regularly in leading Czech media outlets and also gives lectures and other speaking 

engagements. She is a member of the Labour Code & Social Affairs Committee at the American 

Chamber of Commerce in Prague. She is also recommended as an expert by international rating 

agency Chambers Europe.  

Lucie graduated from the Faculty of Law at the University of West Bohemia in Plzeň and did 

undergraduate studies at the Faculty of Philosophy at the Chemnitz University of Technology and the 

Faculty of Law at the University of Passau, where she received the title of LL.M. after completing 

postgraduate studies as well. She was awarded the title of JUDr. in 2007 from the Faculty of Law at the 

University of West Bohemia in Plzeň. She speaks fluent German and English in addition to her native 

Czech. Lucie enjoys spending time with her family, photography and dogs training.  

About us: 

bpv BRAUN PARTNERS is one of the leading international law firms in the Czech Republic and 

Slovakia. It is also a founding member of bpv LEGAL, a close association of law firms operating in 

Central and Eastern Europe for many years. Its team consists of more than 35 lawyers offering its 

clients, key Czech and foreign companies, comprehensive services in many areas of law. The key 

expertise of bpv BRAUN PARTNERS includes merger and acquisitions, corporate law, real estate law 

and also tax advisory services. Its experts also deal with copyright and IT law, competition law, energy 

and labour law, life sciences and represent their clients before Czech and international courts and in 

arbitrations. See more at www.bpv-bp.com. 
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